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Dear Cheryl,
Warm gree ngs from the General Service Oﬃce of Alcoholics Anonymous. I’m Jeﬀ W and I
currently serve as the Group Services coordinator. Thank you for your email and for the great
ques ons.
Since its beginnings the General Service Structure has been geographic in nature. The US and Canada
are divided into 93 areas that follow geographic boundaries and (except for linguis c districts) groups
are part of districts and areas based on their physical loca on. Our oﬃce is guided in how we list
groups by the General Service Conference and currently we are lis ng online groups and mee ngs
diﬀerently from groups mee ng in a physical loca on. This is in accordance with a 1997 Advisory
Ac on which was conﬁrmed and updated in 2005 to read:
On-line A.A. mee ngs that request to be listed in A.A. directories be added to the “Interna onal
Correspondence Mee ngs” in A.A. directories, that each lis ng include the internet address of the online mee ng, and that each on-line mee ng reques ng to be listed in our directories furnish G.S.O. with
the name and physical address of a member willing to serve as “mail” contact. This informa on is
provided in the A.A. Directories in a special sec on tled “Online Mee ngs/Online Groups.”
Once online groups ﬁll out the form and it is processed they receive a number which they can use in
correspondence with our oﬃce. Members can also use it if they wish their contribu ons to be
a ributed to the online group. As you can see on the form there is not a space for a GSR as there is on
the in-person form. Before the pandemic, many of the members a ending online mee ngs also had a
home group that met in a physical loca on. If those members wished to par cipate in General Service
they o en did so through their physical or geographic home group. However, we are hearing from
groups and members that this accommoda on doesn’t seem adequate given how many have moved
online.
Online groups fall into several categories – here are some examples:
Groups that used to meet at a physical loca on and are now mee ng exclusively online. In the past they
had a GSR and par cipated in General Service and want to con nue par cipa ng.
Groups that never met in a physical loca on, that started mee ng online has a result of the pandemic,
and are made up of mostly local members. They wish to par cipate in General Service but aren’t sure
how to proceed.
Groups that meet exclusively online but rather than have mostly local members, they have members who
live throughout the US and Canada, perhaps from all over the world.
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Groups that have adopted a hybrid model, combining mee ng in-person and online. Many have
implemented technology to hold mee ngs that are concurrently online and in-person. Others are
mee ng in-person and online at diﬀerent mes but s ll under the umbrella of the one group.

In keeping with the autonomy discussed in Tradi on Four it is up to your area to decide if you want to
create a separate district for online groups as a way to give them a voice in the district, the area, and
ma ers rela ng to the whole of A.A. Should the area vote to do this, it would be up to G.S.O. to
accommodate the area’s ac on. The form we send to online groups wishing to be listed with our
oﬃce is a ached. As you’ll see it does not have a place for informa on such as the GSR’s contact
informa on and the date of the group’s ﬁrst mee ng. We would develop a new form for online groups
if an area voted to have an “online” district.
As we discussed the idea of an ‘online district’ among staﬀ members, people noted that each area
which has one or more linguis c districts has their own unique approach to handling it. Several other
ques ons came up in our discussions as well. For example:
Would all online groups be part of the district or only those who chose to be? What about the
diﬀerent kinds of groups listed above? How would hybrid groups be handled? Would there be any
diﬀeren a on between groups with mostly local members versus groups with members from other
parts of the country or world? How does the area feel about members who live outside the area
vo ng on issues that may feel ‘local’ in nature? Would there be an obliga on for the GSR of an online
group to live within the geographic boundaries of the district and/or the area?
In the pamphlet The A.A. Group, there is a sec on on the home group (pgs 15-16). How do we think
the experience of having an online group as your home group might be diﬀerent than with a physical
group? That sec on also says the following:
With membership comes the right to vote on issues that might aﬀect the group and might also aﬀect
A.A. as a whole – a process that forms the very cornerstone of A.A.’s service structure. As with all group
conscience ma ers, each A.A. member has one vote; and this, ideally, is voiced through the home
group.
How would the new district and area approach this ma er, especially with members who live in other
areas or other countries with their own structures?
We have heard of two other sugges ons from the Fellowship on how members of online groups might
par cipate in General Service. One is establishing a new area (perhaps it would be Area 94?) which
would be for online groups. This would require a proposed agenda item which would likely be
considered by the Policy and Admissions Conference Commi ee, and if they chose to forward it, voted
on by the General Service Conference. Another sugges on we’ve heard men oned is crea ng a
separate structure for online groups through the Online Intergroup of A.A. (OIAA).
We certainly don’t want the ques ons surrounding this issue to feel like barriers to any group or
member wan ng to par cipate in General Service. As you know, there is a sec on in our Service
Manual all about s mula ng more par cipa on in General Service. Also, Concept IV explores the
“Right of Par cipa on.” As it says in that Concept:
The preserva on of the principle of “Par cipa on” in our service structure is, to those of us who
already understand its applica on and beneﬁts, a ma er of the highest importance to our future.
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And near the end of the essay on Concept IV is another passage that feels relevant to these
discussions:
There is another good reason for “par cipa on,” and this one has to do with our spiritual needs. All of
us deeply desire to belong. We want an A.A. rela on of brotherly partnership. It is our shining ideal
that the “spiritual corpora on” of A.A. should never include any members who are regarded as
“second class.” Deep down, I think this is what we have been struggling to achieve in our world service
structure. Here is perhaps the principal reason why we should con nue to ensure “par cipa on” at
every important level. Just as there are no second-class A.A.’s, neither should there be any second-class
world service workers, either
Our oﬃce would want to gather as much shared experience as possible related to your ongoing
process for other areas considering this ques on and for archival purposes as well. We look forward
to hearing more about your progress.
Best wishes for your con nued sobriety and safety,
Jeﬀ W , G.S.O. Staﬀ
Contact: (212) 870-3287
www.aa.org
G.S.O. U.S/Canada: Coronavirus (COVID-19) helpful resources
Here is your copy of a message sent via a webform to the East Central Regional
Correspondent at G.S.O.
Name: CHERYL
Loca on: OH
Phone:
Email:
Subject: How to Register Virtual Platform Groups and create service positions
Message: I currently serve as the Alternate Delegate for Area 55 Panel 70. We have several
groups that have formed on virtual platforms since the Covid19 pandemic. The first question
posed is what is GSO's process to register virtual groups that have existed more than six (6)
months so that a GSR can be selected to represent the group at General Service Assembly
meetings. What does GSO require for registration from newly formed virtual groups if there is
no physical address associated with such a group? This leads to the second question, "Is GSO
able to share any experience with how other areas have treated virtual group meetings?" Are
all virtual group meetings treated as a District and the groups elect a DCM to represent them?
In the alternative, if there is no district for virtual groups, "How does an area decide where to
place a virtual group within the area's current districts?" Finally, these groups intend to
continue beyond the current pandemic, so our area is looking for any experience other areas
may have shared with GSO in how virtual groups are included. Your assistance is greatly
appreciated. Thank you Yours in service, Sherry S
, Alt. Delegate Area 55 Panel 70
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DISCLAIMER: This email message and any attachments are for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s). Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure, copying or distribution, without the
express permission of the originator, is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended
recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original
message and any attachments.
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